CATERING OPTIONS
We are happy to work with you on providing delicious,
well-crafted, and unique options for all of your special event
needs. From bridal/baby showers to graduation parties and
everything in between, Mayfield offers pick up, delivery, or full
service catering options that everyone will love. Customized
menus are available based on request and vary in pricing. We
are also happy to accommodate any food preferences or
allergies.

DIPS N’ GOODIES:
The following dips are great for any gathering. Each is $2.50/person.

-Soft Pretzel Bites w/ Beer Cheese & Mustard-Buffalo Cauliflower Dip w/ Tortilla Chips-Truffle Whipped Ricotta w/ Rosemary Focaccia Toasts-Warm Curried Chickpea Dip w/ Tortilla Chips (Vegan)-Garlic Confit Hummus w/ Veggies (Vegan)-Fruit Kabobs w/ Yogurt DipFINGER FOODS:
These options are great as starters/ cocktail hour. We provide 2 per person for $2.50.

-Caprese Skewers w/ Balsamic Reduction-Brie & Jam Bites-Mini Beet Toasts w/ Goat Cheese & Candied OrangeSALADS:
All salads come with dressing on the side. They come for $3/ person. You can also add protein for an additional cost.

-Mayfield Caesar Salad-Roasted Beet Salad-Nuts & Berries Salad-Mixed Green Salad with Tomatoes & Cucumbers-Spinach & Apple Salad-

HEARTIER FINGER FOODS/ HANDHELDS:
These sandwich/wrap options are great for any event. Sliders come two per person for $5 and wraps come one
half per person for $4. Yes, you can mix-and-match.

-Buffalo Chicken Sliders-Korean BBQ Brisket Sliders-Ham & Swiss Sliders-Chicken Salad Sliders-Turkey Hummus Wrap-Buffalo Chicken Wrap-Chicken Caesar Wrap-Roasted Root Wrap (Vegan)-

FLATBREADS:
Flatbreads are a great addition to any catered event. They come four slices per flatbread and are each $6.

-Italian Flatbread-Buffalo Chicken-Caprese Flatbread-Fig & Prosciutto FlatbreadPASTAS:
We offer a variety of both hearty and light pasta dishes for $4/person.

-Chicken Alfredo Penne-Ravioli Bolognese-Spring Vegetable Penne-Penne with Red Sauce & Italian Sausage-

MAYFIELD FAVORITES:
Listed below are some of our fan favorite catering items. They are individually priced.

-Mini Salmon Cakes with Lemon Caper Aioli…....$6/person-Mini Crab Cakes with Sriracha Aioli……………..$6/person-Truffle Parmesan Popcorn……$1/person-Shaved Sprouts with Bacon & Brown Butter Mustard……$3/ person-Pão de Queijo (a.k.a. “Brazilian Cheese Breads”)......$2/ person-Shrimp Cocktail Shooters..…..$5/person-Korean BBQ Meatballs……$3/person-

SERVICE DETAILS:
-Restaurant Dining Room Rental (max 30 people): $150
-Full Service: varies based on size of party/ menu (average 15%-20%)
-Delivery Fee: $20 for local events (Altoona, Duncansville, Hollidaysburg)
-Service Ware/ Disposables/ Plastic Ware: $1.50/ person
*We strive to use recyclable or compostable disposable products.*
*Flatware and Glassware rentals are available for smaller groups. Prices vary based on the menu.*

